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SITUATION ''II.

Several powers, not including the United States, have
united in proclaiming a pacific blockade of minor state
IC. A 1nerchant vessel of the United States bounu for a
port of I{ approaches this port and is \Varned by a Yessel
represen.tatiYe of the blockading powers not to enter
under penalty of violation of blockade. The captain of
the merchant vessel appeals to the commander of a
United States vessel of war to convoy him through, or
in son1e other manner secure for his vessel entrance to
the port.
\Vhat action should the commander take, and \vhy?
SOLUTION.

The commander of the United States vessel of \Var
should request of the con1mander of the forces maintaining the pacific blockade that the merchant vessel of
the United States enter port K. If this is not pernlitted, he should inform the commander of the forces
Jnaintaining the pacific blockade that the United States
does not ackno\v ledge the right in time of peace to thus
interrupt commerce of po\vers not concerned in the
blockade, and he should give formal notice that the
United States would hold the blockading states responsible.
:NOTES O:N SITUATIOX YII.
THE. EFFECT OF PACIFIC BLOCKADE.

General opinions 1~n regard to pacific blockade.-Theoretically, blockade of any kind is strictly a measure of
\var, but in spite of this theoretical position the practice
of the last three-quarters of a century has seen the institution of no less than sixteen so-called blockades '"" hilo
there was formally a state of peace. These have been
termed pacific blockades, and however objectionable such
a tern1 may be theoretically, the fact must be considered.
(84)
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These pacific blockades have not sho\vn a uniforn1 practice in the relations between the parties to the blockade
and those not concerned who, for convenience, 1nay be
called neutrals, though not properly so, as "neutrals'.'
i1nply "belligerents," and therefore war.
Before 1850 the blockades called pacific generally
treated all flags alike. The French at Formosa in 188-!
endeavored to extend the field of operations so as to coYer
neutrals; so again, ".,.hen France blockaded lVIenam in
1883, and in the case of the blockade of Crete by the
po\Yers in 1807, the inclination was to extend the application beyond the po\vers concerned.
The blockade of Greece in 1886 \vas distinctly ain1ed
against the Greek flag.
The revie'v of recent blockades undertaken directly
for the advantage of the state initiating them, and not
on the grounds of public policy, shows that these blockades undertaken on the uarro \Yer grounds have not been
sanctioned in acting against third parties.
"It is no\v generally admitted, however, that neutral
conunerce is not to be disturbed during pacific blockades." 1
''Neutrals \Vould not to-day submit to the restrictions
placed upon their trade by 1neasures of blockade unless
instituted in the prosecution of open declared war." 2
Lord Granville \vrote to J\ir. Waddington, November
11, 188-!, at the time of the so-calle·d pacific blockade of
Formosa:
"The contention of the French Government that a
'pacific blockade' confers on the blockading power the
right to capture and condemn the ships of thir<.l nations
for a breach of such a blockade is in conflict \vith wellestablished principles of international law." 3
Thus the plan of France to use n1easures justifiable
only in war \vas denied. If those blockading desire
the1nselves to have the advantage of such rights as are
conferred upon belligerents, they must become belligerents by instituting a state of war.
1
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Walker 1 says:
"It may be questioned "\vhether, in its wider extension,
pacific blockade must not justify itself rather as a mode
of warfare limited in operation than as a n1eans of redress falling short of vvar; for the operation of such a
measure may extend either to subjects of the blockading
and blockaded povvers only, or to the vessels of all
nations: If it be confined to subjects of the parties
directly engaged, its legitimacy can hardly be matter
for serious consideration. The less is justified in the
greater, and the blockaded sovereign has it in his po\ver
either to free himself fro1n the inconvenience by the
grant of redress, or to resent it by the declaration of "\Var.
"If, ho"\vever, the trade gf neutrals be affected by the
blockade, those neutrals may well protest against interference with their trafiic not fully and completely justifiable. ]..,or then1 such protest must be n1atter of policy.
Pacific blockade may be, and doubtless is, the less of two
evils; to refuse to recognize it may be to force tho
offended state to legalize its acts by instituting a regular
blockade as a measure of "\Var."
Bonfils summarizes the situation of the majority
(Fauchille's edition of his" Droit International Public")
'v hen he says :
"Sec. 992. We think, with M. F. de l\fartens (t. III,
p. 1 73), that the so-called pacific blockade can not be
justified, either in the name of hun1anity or fron1 the
point of vie"\V of good sense. The catastrophe of N avarino shows that it 1nay have a bloody ending. In time
of peace, reprisals ought to injure only the state "\Vhich
provokes them. The pacific blockade can produce serious results only when neutral states are obliged to
respect it. But there can be no question of neutrality,
properly so called, in time of peace. No obligation,
in the proper and juridical sense, can oblige third
states to sub1nit to the conditions of a pacific blockade.
But under these limitations the blockade ·has neither
meaning nor value. If it is maintained "\vith regard
to third states, it injures their rights and legitimate
interests. * * *
1

Science of Int. La\v, p. 157.
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''Sec. UD3. For powers of the first rank, the pacific
blockade constitutes a 1neans, little burdensorr1e, therefore 1nore alluring, of 1naking states of the second rank
to submit to all kinds of vexations and annoyances.
At bottom it is simply an act of war, a fact of hostility.
In resorting to pacific blockade, the powers do not
endeavor to escape \Var itself, but only the inconveniences and 1nain obligations \vhich \var brings. It is
considerations of interest, and not considerations of
hu1nanity, "'\vhich u1;ge n1aritime powers to resort to
this 1neans of constraint, which causes great losses to
con1mei·ce in general."
Ri:sun~e.-It \vould sec1n fron1 the weight of authorities ancl from the 1najority of later cases, that pacific
l>lockades should not bear upon third states except as
they are affected by the constraint directly applied to
the state blockaded, i. e., the vessels of a third state
should be entirely free to go and come -vvhile such measures of constraint as may be decided upon may be applied
to the blockaded state.
If the need for interruption of relations bet'\\.,.een the
blockaded state and third states is sufficiently serious to
require the seizure of neutral vessels, it "'\vould seern to
"'\\rarrant tho institution of a regular blockade involving
a state of \Var.
If only the n1ild constraint \vhich is short of war, the
blockade affecting merely the blockaded state's com1nerce, is necessary, then pacific blockade, though it
\vorks inconvenience, may be ·legitimate.
Snow's International Law, 1\ianual Naval \Var College, says, after citing instances:
"It can thus be seen that "'\vithout admitting the pacific
blockade to be an establishecl legal means of restraint or
reprisal short of war, still the general tendency of writers, and n1ore particularly of the great maritime states,
is to favor its exercise, .and while it may be desirable
that other powers than those concerned should not be
involved, ~till a blockade not applying to all maritime
powers would not, as a rule, be effective or secure the
results for which it was institutecl."
1
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.PACIFIC BLOCKADE.
r_rhe blockade of Crete, 189 7.. -The official relations of

the United StateR to the blockade of Crete in 1897 can
ho seen frorn the follo,ving comrnunications. 1
[l\lr. f'artcr to l\1 r.

Sh<'I'III:\11.

Telegram.}

. EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES,
Lonclon, JJ[arch 21 (? ), 1897.
Officially notified blockade of Crete by po\Yers March 21.
CARTER.
.
EMBASSY

No. 887.

THE UNITED STATES,
London, 1lfarch 2!, 189'7.

0]1..,

SIR: I have the honor to inclose herewith a·copy of n1y
telegra1n, sent from this embassy to-day, together \vith a
copy of a note received frorn the foreign office under date
of lVIarch 20, 1897, announcing the intended establishnlent on the 21st of March of a blockade of the island
of Crete by the combined British, Austro-Hungarian,
French, Gerrnan, Italian, and Russian naval forces, and
transmitting three copies of notifications inserted in a
supp]ement to the London Gazette of the 19th instant,
tw'"o of \vhich I have also the honor to inclose here\Yith,
in order that they n1ay becorne known to the citizens of
the United States.
I have duly acknowledged the reception of the note
above rnentioned, and have inforn1ed Lord Salisbury that
a, copy thereof had been forwarded to my Governrnent.
I have the honor, etc.,
JOHN RUDGELY CARTER.
(Inclosure in No. 887.)

[lUr. Yillier"' to 1\Jr. ('art<>r.]

FoREIGN OFFICE, lJfarch 20, 189'7 .
SIR: I have the honor to transmit to you three copies
of notifications inserted in a snpplen1ent to the London
Gazette, of the 19th instant, announcing the intended
osta blislnnent on the 21st 1\farch of a blockade of the
island of Crete by the cornbined British, Austro-Hungarian, French, German, Italian, and Russian forces.
1

For. Rel. U. S., 1897, pp. 253-255.
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I request that you "\vill have the goodness to trans1nit
copies of these notifications to your Governn1ent, in order
that they may, through that channel, beco1ne kno"\Yn to
the citizens of the U nitecl States.
I ha Y-e the honor, etc.,
F.

H.

"\TILLIERS.

(In the absence of the J.lfcu·qu is of Sul isbw·y.)
(Subindu·mre iu Xo.

~~7.-Frolll

tlw Snpp)PIIH'Ilt tu the Loudo11 GazPtte of Fritlay, )larch
19, 1:::>!..17.)

JJiarch 1D, 189'1'.
It is hereby notified that the J\iarquis of Salisbury,
IC. G.~ Her 1\Iajesty's principal secretary of state for foreign affairs, has received a telegraphic dispatch fron1
Rear Ad1nira1 Harris, con11nanding Her J\;Iajesty's naval
forces in Cretan \Yaters, addressed to lords com1nissioners
oftheachniralty, and dated the 18th of March, announcing
that tho adn1irals in co1n1nand of the British, AustroII ungariau, French, Ger1nan~ I tal ian, and Russian naval
forces haYe decided to pnt the island of Crete in a state
of blockade, connnencing the ;~1st of March, 8 a. n1.
The blockade ,,~in be general for all ships lJIHler the
Greek flag.
Ships of the six po\vers, or neutral po"\"v·ers, 1nay enter
iuto the ports occupied by the po,vers and land their
1nerchandise, but only if it is not for the Greek troops
or the interior of the islan·l. These ships 1nay be visited
by the ships of the international fleets.
The lin1its of the blockade are con1prised between
23° 2-1' and 26 o 30' east of Green"\vich, and 35 o 48' and
3-1 o 45 ' north latitude.
FoREIGN OFFICE,

[:-;ir .Tnlian Paunct>fott' tu l\lr. Sllennau.]

BRITISH El\1BASSY,

lVashington, JJio rch ,~4, 189'7.
SIR: 0!1 behalf of my governn1en t and at the request
of 1ny colleagues, the representatives of Austria-Hungary, France, Germany, Italy, and Russia, I have the
honor to transn1it the inclosed communication relative
to certain n1easures taken by the naval forces of the
great po,vers, signatories of the treaty of Berlin, in
the waters of the island of Crete.
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I desjre to explain that this co1nmunication has not
been delivered on the date which it bears, o\ving to n n
accidental delay in the receipt of their instructions by
son1e of my colleagues.
I avail myself, etc.,
JULIAX p AUNCEFOTE.
[Indosnn·.]

\V ASHINGTON,. Jfarch 20, 18D7' .

The undersigned, under instructions fron1 their respective govern1nents, have the honor to notify the
Government of the United States that the admirals in
command of the forces of Austria-Hungary, France,
Germany, Great Britain, Italy, and Russja, in Cretan
\Vaters, hav-e decided to put the island of Crete in a state
of blockade, comlnAncing the 21st instant at 8 a. 111.
The blockade \vill be general for all ships under the
Greek flag. Ships of the six powers or neutral po,vers
may enter into the ports occupied by the po,vers aud
land their 1nerchaudise, but only if it is not for the Greek
troops or the interior of the island. The ships 1nay be
visited by the ships of the international fleets.
The lin1its of the blockade are co1n prised between ~:) o
2!' and 2G 30 ' longitude east of Green\vich, and 35 ° 48 '
and 34: o 4:5' uorth latitude.
JULIAN p A UNCEFOTE,
H. B. JI. ~--ltnbassculor.
P.ATENOTRE,
. .--ln1-bassculeur cle la Republiqne Ftancaise.
FAVA,
An1bassiatore d' Italia.
THIELMANN, ETC.
VoN HENGEL~IULLER, ETc.
KOTZSBUE, ETC.
0

[ :!\Jr. ~hl' l'lll:lll to :--;ir .Julian l'aulwt•fott•.]

DEP ART.l\1EXT OF STATE,
TVashington, ..J[a?"ch 2U, l<.\'97.
ExcELLENCY: I have the honor to ackno,vledge tho
receipt of your note of the 24th instant, transtnitting to
G ~3.

UNITED STATES AXD BLOCKADE OF ,""':RETE.
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1ne a cornn1uuication under date of ::\fa1·ch 20, 1807, signed
by yourself and the representatives of France, Italy, Germany, .A.ustria-Hungary, and ·Russia at this capital,
relative to certain 1neasures taken by the naval forces of
the great powers, signatories of the treaty of Berlin, in
the \Vaters of the island of Crete .
.A. s the United States is not a signatory of the treaty
of Berlin, nor other\vise an1enable to the engagen1ents
ther·eof, l confine myself to taking note of the co1nn1unication, not conceding the right to n1ake such a blockade
as referred to in your connnunication, and reserving the
Gonside1·ation of all international rights and of any question \vhich n1ay in any \Vay affect the commerce or interests of the United States.
I haYe, etc.,
JOHX SHER~lAX.
RAISIX<f OF BLOCKADE OF CRETE.

1

[:->i r .Juliau Pauncr •futP to :'llr. llay .]

BRITISH EMBASSY'
TVashi ngton, Decernber 1.3, JS:Js.
SIR: On b ehalf and at the request of n1y colleagues,
the representatives of France, Italy, and Russia, as \vell
as on behalf of n1y government, I have the honor to
transn1it to you for the information of your govern1nent
the inclosed comn1unication relative to the raising of the
blockade in Cretan watei's, the institution of \vhich I
had the honor to notify to lVIr. Sherman on March 24,
last year.
I have, etc.,
JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.
[Inclmmre iu British nut<' of DP<'Plllber

1:~, l~fl8.]

WASHINGTON, Decenzuer 13, 1898.
We, the undersigned, represen ta ti ves of France, Great
Britain, Italy, and Russia, have the honor to inform the
Government of the United States that the achnirals of
the four po,vers in Cretan waters have issued a notice
that the blockade of Crete has been raised from the 5th
1

For. Rel. U. S., 1898, p. 384.
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of DecenllJer instant, 1nl t that the in1portation of ar1ns
anclrnunit.ions of \Yar is absolutely prohibite(1.
JULIA~ p A UNCEFOTE,
H. JJ. lli. A 1nbassaclor.
CouNT CAssrxr,
A1nuassaclo1· of Russia.
THIEBAUT,

Charge d'Affaires de France.
G. C. \ 1 rxcr,
Cha1·ge d'Affaires cl'Italie.

The blockade of Crete \Vas, in a \Yay, a police rneasure
in accord with the provisions of the treaty of Berlin. It
could properly effect the parties to it, b1:1t it has been helu
that it should not reach to neutrals.
In offering an opinion upon certain questions concerning pacific blockade, having in rnind the action in Crete
i u 1897, Sir vValter Phillin1ore 1 said: "I arn also of the
opinion that, fron1 th0 point of vie\v· of international h-t \Y,
it \Vould be a rnisconception of the rules to seize a priYate
Yessel bearing the flag of a nation having no active or
passive part in the so-called pacific blockade-bearing,
for instance, the _,.:-\__nlerican or Dutch flag.
The right of blockade, of \vhich the character is very
bur(lensome for neutrals, is exclusively a right of war."
1\fr. La,vrence, review'ing this ulockade of Crete in
1897, says: "In 1806 the Christians of Crete rose in insurrection against Turkish misrule, and in :H,ebruary,
18~l7, proclairned the union of the island \vith the Greek
J(ingdorn. The great powers of Europe \Vere deterrnined
not to allo'v the reopening of the dangerous Eastern
(1uestion. They, therefore, forbade the incorporation of
Crete 'vith Greece; \Y hile, at the sa1ne titne, they endeavored to bring about such changes in the goverrunent as
\Yould put an end to the \YOrst eYils and satisfy to son1e
extent the aspirations of the Cretan Chrjstians. B,1t the
Greeks and the islanders \Vere deterrnined upon union. A
force of Greek regular soldiers under Colonel \Tasso, \Yas
lanued in Crete, and Greek volunteers, in considerable
lHlnlbers, ".,.ent to the aid of the insurgents. The po,vets
1
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in return sent a n1ixed force to occupy the Cretan port~,
ancl instituted by n1eans of an international squadron
w·hat \Vas tern1ed a pacific blockade of the island. It
connnenced on l\Iarch 21, 18H7, and was general so far as
Greek vessels \Yere concernetl. Other ships \Vere allo,vecl
to co1ne into tho ports oecu pied by thA po,vers and diseJnbark their 1nerchandise, provided that it \vas not
destined for the Greek troops or the interior, \vhere the
insurgents held out among the 1nountains. Thus the
vessels of po\vers not concerned in the dispute \Yere interfored \vith in certain circu1nstances. The area of their
trade \Vas arbitrarily circtnnscribed in tin1e of peace for
the attainment of ends with \Vhich they had no concern.
The object of the po,vors was doubtless excellent. They
\Yere doing the police work of eastern Europe; but they
did it in such a cltunsy fashion that they violated the
ht\Y of pacific blockade \Yhich had just emerged fron1
chaos (see sec. 150) 1nainly through their own proceedings in the silnilar case of Greece, little more than ton
years before. Thea the blockade had been directed
against Greek ships ~lone. \Vhy was it no\v extended
to non-Greek vessels? Doubtless, the extension helped
to prevent supplies fron1 reaching the insurgents; but
the prolongation of the insurrection \vas. largely due to
the inability of the European concert to agree upon any
acceptable settlement, such as \vas arrived at in the following year, \Vhen, after the \Vithdra-vval of Ger1nany
and Austria from the concert, autonornons constitution
\Vas given to the island, and Prii1ce George of Greece
\Vas n1ade high commissioner under the suzerainty of
the Sultan. The delay of the po,vers to act quickly and
reasonably in the political sphere led t.he1n to resort
to ~cts in the military sphere, \vhich \vere not the le~s
objectionable because none of those \Vho suffered protested against them. Their action has been defended on
the grounds that they were in some sort agents of the
Sultan (who1n all the time they "\Vere coercing), and that
as the police force of Europe they vvere at liberty to act
as they pleased. The first reason is a1nusing, the second
dangerous. Those \V ho claim to make and oxecu te the
la'v should be specially careful to observe it. The result

PACIFIC BLOCKADE.

of the action of the great po"\vers in Crete is, that the
nascent law of pacific blockade has gone back into the
region of doubt and uncertainty." 1
Franco-Chinese operations, 1884.-At the thne of the
Franco-Chinese difficulty in 1884, Minister Young wrote
to Secretary Frelinghuysen under date of Septen1ber lG,
1884, fro1n Peking: 2
"SIR: There has ueen n;uch discussion in our diploInatic body as to the rights and duties of neutrals during
the present complications bet,veen China and France.
In n1y dispatch, No. 505, dated September 7, I inclosed
a decree fron1 the throne \Yhich appeared in the Peking
Gazette August 27. 'In spite of our desire not to disturb
the tranquillity, the pacific relations bet,veen France and
us have been broken by the affair at Annan1 in regard to
the n1atter of indemnity.' Under ordinary circun1stances
such a·proclamation would be regarded as indicatiYe of
the actual existence of \Var, and could hnpose upon us
the duties of neutrals.
"It has been impossible to obtain fro1n the prince,
with whom I haye had several conyersations, any declaration to the effect that China rega·rds herself at \Yar
\vith France. I have asked for an official copy of the
decree, but the answer is that decrees fro1n the throne
are domestic incidents and do not concern legations.
''I learn, furthermore, that M. Jules Ferry has said
to European governn1ents that France does not regard
herself as at war \vith China. A procla1nation issued by
M. Le1na.ire, consul general of France at Shanghai, confir1ns this belief.
At the sa1ne time the French at
Kealing forcibly prevent a Ger1nan ship fro1n landing
cargo, and the captain, in doing so, avers that he conlInits a 'belligerent act.'
''The question has assun1ed practical shape in various
instances. The consul general and the consul at Tientsin have been asked whether A1nerican ships could
carry munitions of \var for Chinese. I have informed
the1n that until \Var is declared our Yessels are at liberty
to carry any ]a,vful merchandise. The consul at Foo_ehow writes that he had forbidden American pilots to
1
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serve on French ships. I have said to him that until -vv·o
know war exists, An1erican pilots are free to accept any
engagen1ents."
The ''"arions representatives generally took the position that until either China or France 1nade it officially
kno,vn that there 'vas 'Nar, they 'vould assu1ne none of
the duties of neutrality, as l\ir. Young said, "I see no
reason for ilnposing the obligations of neutrality upon
our people until 've know 'var exists." With this position the English, Japanese, and Russian representatives
agree(l .
. .~lthough it w·as held by son1e that de facto war existed,
no state actually proclaimed neutrality. Great Britain
put into operation her foreign enlist1nent act as a doinestic 1neasure, and France agreed not to exercise full
belligerent acts in 'vay of search and seizure.
The letter of Lord Granville to M. Waddington 1 said
that Great Britain would put in operation the foreign
enlistment act n1erely if France lilnited its operations
to certain regions, and if France 'vould refrain from the
exercise of belligerent rights as regards neutral vessels
in the high seas.
The blockade of Formosa 'vas announced October 20,
188-1, to be effective from October 23. The proclamation
allowed three days for friendly vessels to depart and
announced that it 'vould be effective against all vessels
conformably to the intern~tional law and treaties in
force.
In a letter of November 11, 1884, the English n1inister
said that the pretention of the French Government, that
a pacific blockade conferred on the power 'v hich esta blished it the right to seize and condemn ships of a third
power for violation of a blockade, is in opposition to the
opinion of the 1nost eminent statesmen and jurists of
France, to the decisions of the courts, and to the wellestablished principles of international la,v. Further,
he says the condition then prevailing 'vas a state of 'var
bet,veen France and China.
1
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China on August 27, 188+, issued the follo\\~in g to tho
foreign representatives:
''The French fleet has connnenced hostilities at Foocho,v. The duty of neutral po,vers heing to maintain
neutrality in accord 'vith the la"\v of nations, 've respectfully request you to give stringent orders to your
citizens that they refrain frou1 furnishing coal to 11-,renGh
vessels."
They also request that no cipher dispatches lJo transJnitted for France, and of Japan that no sales of horses
be 1nade.
The 1ninisters of the United States, England, and
Russia sa\v no reason to aGt in regard to coal and. messages if war did not exist.
France, on the other hand, wish eel to consider rice contraband and coal free, the last on the ground that 'var
\Vas not declared. 1
Whatever may be 1naintained in regard to pacific
blockade, this \Vas certainly \Yar \Vith an atten1pt to
<1ualify it in area and range of operations.
The atten1pt of France \Vas to establish a \Var blockade \Vhile assun1ing only the consequences of a pacific
blockade.
Conclusions.-(a) The con1mander of the United States
vessel of \Var should in no way recognize the right of
the powers to institute such a pacific blockade affecting
the United States.
(b) The con1n1ander shoulci in no \vny ackno"\vleclge the
right of the po,vers to enforce such a blockade against
neutral con1merce.
He \vould be under obligations to 1naintain this posisition by the action of Secretary Shennan, \Vho replied
to the procla1natiou of the pacific blockade:
'' I confine 1nyself to taking note of the connnunication, not conce<ling the right to 1nake such a blockade as
that referred to in your Gon1n1unication, and reserving
the consideration of all international rights and of any
<1uestion \Yhich nuty affect the con1n1erce or interests of
the United States."
1
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(c) The co1nnutnder should request of the commander
of the blockading forces that the merchant vessel of the
United States be allowed to enter port I(. If the request
is denied he should make a protest, informing the comBlander of the blockading forces that the United States
lloes not ackno,vledge the right of a for~e instituting a
pacific blockade to interrupt the comn1erce of third
powers not concerned, and that for damages the blockading states would be held responsible.
(d) Ancl further, that in no case would the United
States achnit that a vessel entering port I{ would be
liable to the severe penalties of violation of blockade.
The United States comn1ander could maintain the
above positions on the ground that the authorities and
practice alike justified his contention, and that it is now
the general opinion(1) That pacific blockade should be exclusively confined to those who are parties to it and should not be
extended to third states.
(~) That pacific blockade as a n1easure short of war
does not involve auy neutrality on the part of those not
parties to it.
(3) That pacific blockade should be limited as far as
possible that it may not be confused "\Vith belligerent
blockade, 'vhich is definitely outlined.
1~107-7

